[Serotype distribution and antimicrobial susceptibility of group A streptococci (Streptococcus pyogenes) isolated in Taiwan].
T-protein serotypes and antimicrobial susceptibility of a total of 139 group A streptococci (GAS) strains isolated in Taiwan area in 1993 and during the outbreak of scarlet fever in 1994 were analyzed. All strains were T-typable, and T12 (42.46%) and T4 (38.85%) were the dominant T types. According to the results of analysis of antimicrobial susceptibility, all GAS strains were divided into 9 resistotypes, A (all susceptible), B (resistant to tetracycline), C (resistant to erythromycin and tetracycline), D (resistant to chloramphenicol and tetracycline), E (resistant to chloramphenicol and clindamycin), F (resistant to chloramphenicol, clindamycin and tetracycline), G (resistant to clindamycin, erythromycin and tetracycline), H (resistant to chloramphenicol, clindamycin, erythromycin and tetracycline), and I (resistant to chloramphenicol, clindamycin, erythromycin, tetracycline and vancomycin). Type B (37.42%) was the dominant type. Type A (25.91%), and type H (26.63%) also appered with high incidence. Most of strains isolated from Mid-Taiwan were type H. Only one strain, that was isolated in I-lan, was resistant to vancomycin, in addition to resistant to chloramphenicol, clindamycin, erythromycin, and tetracycline. All strains were susceptible to penicillin G, ampicillin, and ceftriaxone. Some strains were resistant to chloramphenicol (32.38%), clindamycin (30.22%), erythromycin (31.66%), tetracycline (73.39%), and vancomycin (0.70%). During the outbreak of scarlet fever in 1994, the dominant T types of strains isolated in North-Taiwan and Mid-Taiwan were T4 and T12, respectively, and the major resistotypes of those strains were B and H types, respectively. These clues suggested that the outbreaks occurring in North-Taiwan and Mid-Taiwan may have no epidemiological linkage between each other.